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Pr esident 's Wel come
As newly elected President it is my pleasure to welcome to the 2016 season 
Club players, coaches, members, supporters, sponsors and other friends of 
the Club. 

I particularly wish to acknowledge our sponsors, Gold tbc, Silver ? Sake Bar, 
and Bronze ? Envirowaste. Also a number of Club members have 
contributed $1000 as Friends of the Club. I thank them for their support, 
which is greatly appreciated.

On the Pitch

The Club continues to grow from strength to strength on the pitch, so that 
this year?s Mens Premier/Reserve squad includes three current All Whites 
and eight current ASB Premiership players.  In addition, the vast majority of 
that squad has been developed within the Club under the guidance of our 
Director of Football Hiroshi Miyazawa or Miya as he is known to all. 

On behalf of the Club we wish Miya and the boys the very best for the 
forthcoming season, which kicks off at 3pm on Easter Friday with a game at 
Waikaraka Park against newly promoted Tauranga City. We encourage as 
many of you as possible to come to the game to support the team and the 
Club. 

Our junior programme continues to maintain high standards with the Club?s 
Under 15 team winning the recent national tournament (replacing the old 
Nike Cup) and one of our players Kingsley Sinclair being named payer pf the 
tournament. Our relationship with the Wellington Phoenix Soccer Schools 
is a key element of the success of our youth programme. 

Next weekend our under 17 Squad play in the Auckland City FC National 
Under 17 Tournament at Western Springs. Again we encourage you to 
support the boys at what is a great event. 

New season registrations continue to be processed. It is great to our 

women?s and social teams registering, but as a Club we need to put more 
resource into growing women?s football and grow the social game. 

Off the Pitch

There has been significant change off the pitch. The Club has established a 
new committee, who have agreed a two year vision which seeks to achieve 
ASB Premiership status within two years. We are confident that we meet 
the on pitch criteria. However, there is work to be done off pitch. 

Specific actions have/will be implemented around growing women?s 
football, growing social football, sponsorship, funding, community relations 
and media/social media. In that regard I urge you all to support the Club?s 
website, Facebook, Twitter and Instagram feeds. 

Facilities remain an issue for the Club. We have a good relationship with 
the local community board, who have been very supportive. The 
community board appreciates the need to repair the walls at Waikaraka 
Park asap. In that regard I can report that tenders have been called, but the 
reality is that the walls will remain in status quo for most of the season. 

The other issue relates to the potential for new pitches behind the 
clubhouse. Regretfully the new East West Connection road project means 
that the potential to use that land is currently on hold, pending greater 
clarity on the nature of the project. 

Conclusion 

The Club is well placed to achieve its goals. What we need is your support. 
Please join us on the opening day of the Mens Premier season, please 
support the other teams in the club and please support our key sponsors

Colin McCloy







Our   Sponsor s
We believe that community is and will be the life-blood of our club, we are therefore thrilled to have the support of the 
following businesses who wish to be part of the new generation of players and success at Onehunga Sports FC. 

We request that all of our members consider how they can actively support these community minded enterprises where ever 
possible.

We highly recommend you visit the amazing Sake Bar Nippon at either of their two venues in Manukau 
Road, Epsom or Anzac Street, Takapuna. Not only is the food excellent, the hospitality exceptional and 
the atmosphere always buzzing, but there is a high chance you'll bump into Miya there most nights of 
the week as well.

(And they do great gift vouchers as well)

www.sakebar.co.nz

EnviroWaste provides Collection Services, Transfer Stations, EnviroSolutions and Bin Hire services to 
address the waste and recycling needs of New Zealand's communities, councils and businesses.

Whether you need a skip, a wheelie bin or gardening supplies they can help. Or for businesses, 
EnviroWaste can tailor recycling and waste minimisation solutions for your organisation that are 
cost-effective and efficient.

www.envirowaste.co.nz

We still have a range of sponsorship options which we would be very happy to discuss with you or anyone 
you may recommend. An ability to support a local club, add value to your organisations' corporate social 
responsibility initiatives and gain exposure for your brand across a highly active and engaged club 
membership base. Call Craig Gillingham on 021 484 928 for more details.

Friends of The Club

After being repeatedly asked by a number of individuals we are delighted to be launching a club donation 
initiative called "Friends of The Club". For an annual donation of $1,000 you will gain a permanent 'thank 
you' in the form of a dedicated ceramic plaque in the clubhouse, dedicated and secure parking at 
Waikaraka Park on home game match days, and access to the members balcony for pitchside views of the 
game. Call Rob Cooke on 021 808 328 for details or check out our website for details.

You?



A not e f r om t he dir ect or  of  f oot bal l

Welcome to the 2016 season. 

As Director of Football I am pleased to note that already the Club?s 13th and 15th grade teams have won 
pre-season competit ions. The latter being the equivalent of the old Nike Cup. Our 17th grade made the f inal of 
the ACFC Youth tournament for the second year in a row. Regretfully they lost to a strong Birkenhead FC team. 

The men?s premier league team open their season on Good Friday with a home game at Waikaraka Park against 
Tauranga.  Please come and support the boys on opening day and please join us in the Club house for the after 
match function. 

Behind the scenes the newly constituted committee are working hard to grow the Club in terms of funding, 
facil it ies, women?s football, social teams, and interaction with the local community. 

Resurgam. 

Miya

Hiroshi Miyazawa (Miya) 

OSFC Director of Football 



coaching staf f

Men's Premier Hiroshi Miyazawa (Miya)

Men's Premier Reserves Hiroshi Miyazawa

U19 Hiroshi Miyazawa

U 17 Conference Leigh Kenyon

U15 Metro Ross Haviland

U14 Metro Andrew Milne

U13 Metro Joseph Dawkins

U13 Div 1 Ross Haviland /  Sean Lovemore

U12 Premier Leigh Kenyon

U11 Premier Rangers Andrew Milne

U11 Premier Gunners Joseph Dawkins



Senior  Pr emier  and r eser ve Pl ayer  l ist

Pr emier
1 GK -  Tim Al l en
4 Ross Hav il and
6 Te Atawhai Hudson- Wihongi
7 Fabien Kr imata
8 Izak Papa
9 Sean Lovemor e
10 Jake Por t er
11 Max Mata
14 Cl ayt on Lewis
15 Moses Dyer
16 Nick Pat t er son
18 Calv in Opper man
19 St uar t  Hol t husen
20 Ben Mata
21 Bil ly Jones
22 Andr ew Mil ne
23 Fl et cher  Kal l eher
24 Har shae Raniga
25 Michael  Den Heij er
30 Joseph Dawkins 
33 Kyosuke Kitano

Reser ve
2 Ben Payne
3 Nick Del mor o
5 Sean Cooper  
7 Rhys Capl es
12 Pat r ick Gr ey
13 GK -  Dyl an Bennet t
17 Char l ie Hoyl e
18 Kr is Yov ich
26 Jamie Boyo
27 John Gr ibbl e
28 Wil l iam Gil l ingham
29 Boon Ozawa
31 Hugo Kidd
32 Joseph Long Smit h
34 Rober t  Tipel u 
35 GK -  Takuya Tomizawa
38 Thomas McCl oy



Colin McCloy President & Community Liaison

Mark Lythe Vice President

Hiroshi Miyazawa Director of Football

Bill Raffles Club Captain (Membership Management)

Nick den Heijer Treasurer

Mark Bailey Secretary

Rob Cooke Marketing Director

Craig Gillingham Commercial Director

Rae Walton Playing Facilities Manager

Patrick Junge Web and Social Media

Ben Purdy

Onehunga Spor t s Fc commit t ee member s
As part of the club meeting held on 23rd February 2016, we are pleased to announce the following members of Onehunga Sports FC 
were nominated and voted to form the initial club membership committee.

Under the club's articles of constitution, the Management Committee will consist of the President (Patron) and a minimum of 4 and 
no more than 13 Club members.

Onehunga Spor t s FC

Waikar aka Par k

Captain Spr ings Road

Onehunga

Auckl and

OnehungaSpor t s.net


